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At the start of the 2015 college football season, 15 of the 128 NCAA DI-FBS 
programs took the field with a new head coach. Of note, is that none of the newly 
hired head coaches were Black, and 11 of the 15 hires climbed the coaching ranks 
on the offensive side of the ball. Given that 11.7% of the head coaching jobs in 
the league were available this offseason and none were filled by a Black coach-
ing candidate could signify that the positive trends found after the 2010 season 
regarding the hiring of Black head football coaches (Bopp & Sagas, 2012) may 
have plateaued, or even worse, declined. The purpose of this study was to ascertain 
if significant strides are being made in the promotion of Black coaches to head 
coach and offensive coordinator positions in college football, and evaluate how 
successful they have been in those positions. The findings of our study, which were 
interpreted using racial tasking (Bopp & Sagas, 2014) as our theoretical lens, found 
that a) Black representation at the head coach and offensive coordinator position 
has plateaued, b) White head coaches statistically have higher winning percentages 
than their Black counterparts, c) White head coaches are afforded nearly a year 
more on average than Black head coaches to lead their programs, and d) that White 
offensive coordinators tend to manage more prolific passing teams (e.g., attempts, 
yards, and touchdowns) than their Black counterparts. The performance of Black 
coaches compared with their White counterparts has not favored Black coaches 
which may create prejudice in the mind of athletic administrators. Implications 
and suggestions for change are discussed.
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When the 2015 college football season began, 15 National Collegiate Athletic 
Association’s (NCAA) Division I Football Bowl Subdivision (DI-FBS) programs 
had new head coaches. The 15 new head coaches were all White men that replaced 
other White men. Eight of the new hires were first-time head coaches, and within 
that group, five of them were offensive coordinators while the other one was an 
offensive position coach. The 2015 college football offseason continued the trend 
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of administrators hiring offensive-minded coaches (Barnett, 2015; Dodd, 2015; 
Forde, 2015). According to Dodd (2015), the most recent hires around the country 
have been offensive coaches. They sell tickets, draw recruits and energize the fan 
base. Furthermore, in the 2015 college football offseason none of the six departing 
offensive-minded coaches that accepted a head coaching role was solely replaced 
by a Black coach; some teams appointed replacements with co-coordinator desig-
nations. Given that in 2015, 128 institutions participated in DI-FBS football, the 
fact that roughly 12% of the head coaching jobs in the league were available this 
past offseason and none were filled by a Black coach could signify that the positive 
trends found after the 2010 season regarding the hiring of Black coaches as head 
football coaches (Bopp & Sagas, 2012) may have plateaued or declined over the 
past half-decade.
Further evidence that athletic directors have a preference for hiring offensive-
minded coaches can be heard in the words of Maryland Athletic Director Ken 
Anderson at his press conference addressing the firing of former head coach Randy 
Edsall, “Fans want exciting, wide open offenses…Part of why we weren’t success-
ful these last six games is because we were not opening up the offense” (Big Ten 
Network, 2015). In addition, North Texas athletic director Rick Villarreal stated, 
after dismissing head coach Dan McCarney midseason, “we want someone who 
is going to be offensive-minded, can recruit and put us in position to be success-
ful” (Vito, 2015).
The purpose of this study was to ascertain if significant strides are being made 
in the promotion of Black coaches to head coach and offensive coordinator positions 
in college football. To determine if significant strides were made an examination 
was conducted of the differences in the representation of Black and White coaches 
holding those aforementioned coaching positions over eight different seasons 
(2008–2015) at NCAA DI-FBS programs (N = 986). This study also examined the 
statistical offensive output of teams with Black offensive coordinators compared 
with their White counterparts over the same time frame in an attempt to demonstrate 
that on-field performance might serve to partially explain their underrepresentation 
in said coaching position. Likewise, an analysis of coaching records was completed 
to equate the on-field success via winning percentages of Blacks compared with 
Whites. Finally, an analysis of coaching tenures of Black and White head coaches 
hired during the 2003–2015 seasons was done to determine if athletic administra-
tors are being fair in regards to offering equal tenure.
Review of Literature
As evidenced by the 2015 offseason in college football, the head coaching position 
is generally filled by individuals that have previously been a head coach elsewhere 
or by coordinators that administrators believe are ready to assume the role; most 
recently those individuals have had offensive backgrounds (Barnett, 2015; Dodd, 
2015; Forde, 2015). Despite the success of Black head coaches at the professional 
level (Branham, 2008; Madden & Ruther, 2011), Black coaches at the collegiate 
level have had a difficult time obtaining the head football coach position. Previous 
research conducted by Everhart and Chelladurai (1998) suggests that the applicants 
for vacant coaching positions are generally comprised predominantly of former 
athletes of that sport and thus it is reasonable to expect the racial composition 
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of collegiate football coaching staffs to mirror the racial composition of football 
student-athletes.
Unfortunately, the mirroring of the racial composition in the sport with respect 
to coaches and players does not exist in college football. The most recent report 
from The Institute for Diversity and Ethics in Sport (TIDES), showed that in 2015 
of all student-athletes in DI-FBS 53.4% were Black, 41.4% were White, 2.4% were 
Asian/Pacific Islanders, 2.2% were Latino, and 0.6% were classified as “Other” 
(Lapchick & Baker, 2016). As an organization, TIDES continues to educate the 
public regarding race and gender hiring practices in sport. TIDES works with Advo-
cates for Athletic Equity (AAE), an organization that advocates for the promotion 
and/or hiring of ethnic minority coaches into positions of leadership at all levels of 
sport, to create report cards for racial and gender hiring practices in sport. The AAE 
was formerly known as Black Coaches and Administrators (BCA) which, similar 
to TIDES’s report cards, published its own hiring report cards annually starting 
in 2004 (Harrison & Yee, 2009). The last BCA Hiring Report Card, published in 
2012, stated that between 1982 and 2011 there have been 546 head football coach 
openings at FBS schools. In those 29 years, a total of 50 African-Americans (9.2%) 
were hired (Lapchick, Anjorin, & Nickerson, 2012). There were a total of 39 head 
coach placements, at the FBS and FCS level, in 2012 which was the highest number 
since the report was started in 2004.
Former BCA Executive Director, Floyd Keith, maintains the organization’s 
Hiring Report Cards “had a significant and lasting influence on this historic break-
through” experienced by minority coaches in regards to obtaining employment as 
the head coach of college football programs (Lapchick et al., 2012, p. 6). Keith used 
the following facts to validate his opinion: 1) In the nine years since the publica-
tion of the first BCA Football Hiring Report Card, 61% (28/46) of all the minority 
football coaches ever hired on the FBS level were hired; 2) From 2007–2012, 
52% (24/46) of the minority head coach appointments occurred; and 3) From the 
2003 football season, since the first 2004 BCA report card, there had been a 600% 
increase in the number of Football Bowl Subdivision (FBS) head football coaches 
of color from 3 to an all-time high of 18 at the start of 2012 season (Lapchick et 
al., 2012). Echoing this sentiment is current University of Michigan Director of 
Athletics, Warde Manuel, who stated that the BCA Hiring Report Cards helped to 
open the hiring process for head coaching positions in football because institutions 
knew their hiring process would be evaluated through the use of known criteria 
that were shared with everyone in collegiate athletics (Harrison & Yee, 2009; 
Singer, Harrison, & Bukstein, 2010). Finally, it should be noted that the number of 
minority hires started to decline in the final years of the Hiring Report Cards. The 
2011–2012 Division I football hiring cycle provided 39 searches, which was the 
highest number of openings since the BCA hiring report card had been instituted. 
Only six of the thirty-nine appointments, or 15%, were minority coaches compared 
with the 35% of hires for 2010–2011 (Lapchick et al., 2012).
In an attempt to promote racial diversity among coaches, a recent sugges-
tion from The National Association for Coaching Equity and Development has 
asked NCAA schools to adopt the Eddie Robinson Rule, which would require 
institutions to interview at least one minority candidate for all head-coaching and 
leadership positions before making their final hires (Medcalf, 2016). Akin to the 
NFL’s Rooney Rule, the Eddie Robinson Rule is designed to encourage colleges 
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and universities to interview at least one, preferably more than one, qualified racial 
and ethnic minority candidate in their final candidate pool for open head coaching 
and executive administrative positions (Medcalf, 2016). The Eddie Robinson Rule 
would finally be an answer from the field to previous calls from academicians for 
legislation that can facilitate social change and provide opportunity for colored 
people and women to obtain coaching and administrative roles in intercollegiate 
sport (Lapchick, 2010; O’Bryant, 2010).
Framing the Current Discrepancy
The difference between the number of Black student-athletes that participate in 
football to that of Black coaches is a well-researched area of race discrimination 
in sport. Cunningham and Sagas (2005) have opined that there is evidence of an 
“Old Boys Club” that serves as an access discrimination barrier. In addition, media 
influences (Cunningham & Bopp, 2010), booster influences (Hughes & Wright, 
2003), and racial biases (Wong, 2002) have been offered as possible explana-
tions for the discrepancy. Cunningham and Sagas (2005) studied the practice of 
homologous reproduction—hiring individuals that maintain similar surface-level 
characteristics—to explain negative impacts on the access of Black coaches into the 
coaching field, finding same-race hiring practices to be prevalent in intercollegiate 
athletics. They claim that with regards to advantageous social networks, rather than 
following the adage “who you know”, it might be better said “who you know who 
is racially similar” (p. 157). Homologous reproduction might manifest in this case 
such that athletic administrators are still predominately White men, so they might 
be more likely to hire individuals who are also White men.
Anecdotally, when a team has an opening at the head coach position they 
traditionally fill the vacancy with a winning coach from a lower/equal program, a 
previously successful unemployed former head coach, or a successful coordina-
tor. Internet websites and social media platforms are usually abuzz with lists of 
coaches they believe to be solid candidates for the open positions. Although many 
administrators are now using search firms to fill coach openings, it is fair to assume 
that administrators are cognizant of what those in the media are saying about 
perspective coaching candidates (Smith, 2012). Cunningham and Bopp (2010) 
studied the way in which the media discussed new coaching hires and found that 
the media generally portrays White coaches as being more knowledgeable about 
the strategy of the game than their Black counterparts, while Black coaches were 
viewed as solid recruiters that can relate well with potential and current student-
athletes. Should this sentiment still hold true today, it would serve as an indicator 
that the sad reality of the industry is that Black coaches are not viewed as solid 
game planners or signal callers.
Similarly, boosters and other athletic supporters might let it be known whom 
they believe the next head coach should be. While their input might not be used, 
the impact of outside stakeholders (e.g., alumni, boosters, fans, etc.) should not be 
disregarded, as the hiring of Black head coaches is not solely dependent upon play-
ing/coaching history and social networks. At the college level of play, some schools 
might fear that a Black head coach would potentially damage future contributions 
and support (Wong, 2002). A recent case study that depicts booster bias against a 
Black head coaching hire occurred at the University of Texas. The program hired 
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Charlie Strong, a Black man, to serve as the head coach of their football team, which 
was not received well by longtime booster Red McCombs. McCombs commented 
that Strong (37–15 as a head coach at the University of Louisville) would make a 
great position coach or coordinator, but that he did not belong at one of the three 
most powerful university programs in the world (Olson, 2014).
Furthermore, it is important to investigate whether a racial bias exists in the 
firing of college football coaches. According to Kopkin (2014), if decision-makers 
are discriminating against Black head coaches when deciding whether to retain 
them, these racial attitudes are most likely present in their hiring decisions as well. 
It is important to assess the racial composition of the hiring committee and decision-
makers because the demographic makeup of the search committee, particularly the 
racial diversity of committee members, is an integral aspect of understanding and 
analyzing the head coach hiring process in college football (Singer, Harrison, & 
Bukstein, 2010). Interestingly, it is actually to the athletic department’s benefit to 
be demographically diverse because athletic departments that are demographically 
diverse and whose membership is strongly committed to diversity realize more 
positive outcomes (Cunningham, 2008). In addition to observing and reporting that 
Black coaches are not being given head coaching opportunities, an effort should be 
made to ensure that those who are getting opportunities to become head coaches 
are given a fair amount of time, in terms of tenure at an institution, to succeed and 
achieve the goals of all relevant stakeholders. This is important because it allows for 
coaches to implement their coaching schemes and philosophies while also trying 
to change the culture of a program to one that reflects how they want the program 
to look (Frankovelgia, 2010; Vannini, 2015).
The amount of time afforded to head coaches is subjective as it is the preroga-
tive of individual institutions, but examining coaching tenures against the industry 
standard as well as the views of established coaching professionals, provides a 
context in which to better understand the current landscape of head coaching. A total 
of 265 head coaching hires of White and Black coaches occurred from 2003–2015 
with the average coaching tenure lasting 4.32 years. Comparatively, Rocky Long, 
current San Diego State University Head Football Coach, stated:
“Now, the (schools) hire new coaches, they expect you to fix it (the program) 
in a day. You don’t fix programs in a day. It takes you six, seven years to fix a 
program. That’s my belief. …” (Vannini, 2015, para. 7).
Essentially, it can be argued that a coach deserves at least 4 years (based on 
the industry norm), potentially as many as 7 years (based on the opinion of at least 
one coaching professional), to succeed at an institution.
Black Coaches and Athletes Career Aspirations
The potential lack of promotion of Black assistant coaches to the head coach, and 
subsequent coordinator positions, is only an issue if the attainment of those posi-
tions is something that Black coaches and players aspire toward. Cunningham, 
Bruening, and Straub (2006) found that Blacks did not differ from Whites in their 
desire to become a head coach. In addition, they found that Black coaches perceived 
discrimination as a barrier to obtaining a head coach position and that Black coaches 
experienced greater occupational turnover than their White counterparts. Just as 
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Black assistant coaches aspire toward the position of head football coach, so too 
do Black student-athlete football players.
Some potential reasons that have been offered to explain why Whites hold 
more coaching positions include that Black players are more focused on their 
professional opportunities and that they are less interested in coaching than their 
White counterparts (Cunningham, 2003; Eitzen. 2014); which would allow their 
White counterparts to enter into the coaching profession earlier. In opposition 
to that belief, Park, Tomasini, and Shields (2010) surveyed 210 student-athletes 
and found that Black players were more certain than their White peers they could 
obtain a coaching job in the professional ranks following their playing careers. 
Over two-thirds (68.6%) of Black student-athletes sampled stated they had an 
interest in the coaching profession, an interest level virtually equivalent to their 
White teammates (67.6%). These findings were similar to Everhart and Chelladu-
rai (2004) who determined race did not have any effect on one’s desire to coach, 
which was contradictory to Cunningham’s (2003) study which found approxi-
mately one third of Black football student-athletes had an interest in coaching, a 
figure significantly less than their White peers. Despite somewhat mixed results 
regarding the career coaching aspirations of Black student-athletes, it is evident 
that interest is not positively associated with achievement among potential Black 
head coaches.
During the 2015 season, 53.4% of DI-FBS players were Black, 27.1% of 
DI-FBS assistant coaches were Black, and 10.2% of DI-FBS head coaches were 
Black (Lapchick & Baker, 2016). These numbers show that the number of head 
coaches do not reflect the number of assistant coaches or players, and that the 
number of assistant coaches does not reflect the number of players. Despite the 
fact that Black players comprise more than half (53.4%) of the student-athletes 
participating in DI-FBS, only a little more than one-quarter (27.1%) of assistant 
coaches and around one-tenth (10.2%) of head coaches are Black.
Theoretical Background
A variety of theories and concepts have been suggested by previous researchers to 
explain the underrepresentation of Black head coaches and offensive coordinators 
in college football, such as (1) homologous reproduction, which refers to a process 
by which individuals hire people that are similar or the same as them (Cunningham 
& Sagas, 2005); (2) positional segregation, which refers to the potential that few 
Black men have the opportunity to be hired as coaches because a high percentage of 
college coaches and administrators are recruited from central positions (Kamphoff 
& Gill, 2008); (3) role congruity theory, which can explain how potential prejudices 
associated with Black coaches might be incongruent with what individuals perceive 
to be the attributes necessary to hold a head coaching position (Eagly & Karau, 
2002); and (4) stacking, which is the assigning of athletes to certain playing posi-
tions based on assumptions regarding one’s athletic ability and race (Sack, Singh, & 
Thiel, 2005). Three additional propositions were set forth by Cunningham, Sagas, 
and Ashley (2001) to explain the underrepresentation of Blacks in head coaching 
positions: (a) Blacks are constrained by societal and occupational factors, such as 
hiring discrimination; (b) Blacks leave the coaching profession earlier than their 
White counterparts; and (c) Blacks do not view coaching as a primary career path.
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Our approach in this study is to use a new form of racial discrimination, racial 
tasking, to interpret current hiring trends and responsibilities of coaches. Bopp and 
Sagas (2012) found that stacking continues to remain a potential influence, and 
adversely so for Blacks, on the career coaching outcomes of current and future 
players. A recent extension of the stacking literature, to include racial tasking, was 
recently discussed by Bopp and Sagas (2014). They defined racial tasking in sport 
as a function of one’s prejudice toward a minority athlete’s capabilities, both mental 
and physical, to perform. Accordingly, the tasks athletes are asked to perform are 
dependent upon the athlete’s race and vary despite occupying the same playing 
position (p. 140). Extending racial tasking to encompass coaches, racial tasking 
could serve to explain one’s prejudice toward a minority coach’s capabilities, both 
mental and physical, to perform. Just as the Black quarterbacks (tasked with running 
the ball more often than White quarterbacks) and White quarterbacks (tasked with 
throwing the ball more often than Black quarterbacks) were used differently by 
their coaches based on race (Bopp & Sagas, 2014), Black and White coaches might 
be used and viewed differently by athletic administrators as a result of their race.
The differences in how coaches are perceived due to their race might explain 
why the media portrays White coaches to have greater football knowledge than 
Blacks (Cunningham & Bopp, 2010); because Black coaches are placed into 
positions where strategy/game plan development are not a function of their job. 
Advancing the notion that Black coaches may be hurt by the recruiter role, Day 
(2015) recently found that Black coaches’ careers, compared with their White 
counterparts, are harmed more by occupying noncentral coaching positions. If 
Black coaches are being hired into positions with a recruiting focus and Whites 
are obtaining positions that focus more with strategizing and game planning, then 
it stands to reason that Black coaches might not have the same understanding or 
knowledge of the game as White coaches. Finch, McDowell, and Sagas (2010) 
found that the efforts of Black players and coaches to fight the stereotypes ascribed 
to them has not gone well as they continue to be disregarded in the hiring process, 
which would seemingly perpetuate the stereotype that they have limited football 
knowledge and thus establishes a ceiling for how high (or low) administrators 
perceive they should be able to climb.
The Current Study
The current investigation was designed with the aim of identifying if significant 
strides have been made in regards to Black coaches achieving head coach and offen-
sive coordinator positions; as well as to expand the work on racial tasking (Bopp 
and Sagas, 2014) as a new form of racial stacking or discrimination. Specifically, 
we examined the 2008–2015 seasons to determine trends in the representation of 
Black coaches at the head coach and offensive coordinator position, the on-field 
success (i.e., win-loss records) variance of coaches by race, and the difference in 
offensive output of a team based on the race of that team’s offensive coordinator. 
Lastly, we examined coaching tenures in college football from 2003–2015 to deter-
mine if Black head coaches are being given the same amount of time as their White 
counterparts to succeed. The following research questions guided this examination:
RQ1: Is the representation of Black head coaches in college football at the 
DI-FBS level trending up, down, or remaining constant between 2008–2015?
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RQ2: Is the representation of Black offensive coordinators in college football 
at the DI-FBS level trending up, down, or remaining constant between 
2008–2015?
RQ3: Is there a significant difference in on-field winning percentage (e.g., 
win-loss records) of head coaches based on race?
RQ4: Is there a significant difference in the offensive output of a team (e.g., 
total points scored in a season, total passing yards in a season, total rushing 
yards in a season) based on the race of the team’s offensive coordinator?
RQ5: Are White head coaches afforded more time than their Black counterparts, 
in terms of tenure at an institution, to succeed?
Data Collection and Analysis
Data were obtained through accessing the official websites of all NCAA DI-FBS 
programs from 2008–20015 and opening their archive pages (N = 986). Official 
roster biographies and statistics from the 2008–2015 NCAA DI-FBS seasons 
resulted in 1,972 head coaches and offensive coordinators, of which only 1,930 
were eligible based on the criteria that the coach was either White or Black. Of the 
resultant eligible head coaches (N = 961), 98 were identified as Black and 863 as 
White; of the resultant eligible offensive coordinators (N = 969), 72 were identified 
as Black and 897 as White. In reference to the offensive coordinator position, at 
some institutions there is no offensive coordinator, because the head coach calls the 
plays, so in those instances the head coach was listed as the offensive coordinator 
at those institutions. In addition, some institutions have an offensive coordinator 
in place but the head coach still calls the plays, thus the offensive coordinator does 
not fulfill the traditional offensive coordinator role. Since we are unable to learn 
the dynamics of play calling for all DI-FBS programs, and we sought to maintain 
consistency, the head coach and offensive coordinator at all institutions were 
recorded based on their assigned official positions. Lastly, our data collection does 
not account for interim head coaches, except in rare cases where the replacement 
was in place for the bulk of the season. The majority of interim hires only are in 
place for a few games, traditionally one, and thus do not give those coaches a 
representative opportunity to reflect their abilities.
Archived web pages provided links to past media guides which were used to 
learn the race of the head coach and offensive coordinator, as well as compile the 
offensive statistical information from past seasons (e.g., points, total touchdowns, 
pass attempts, passing yards, passing touchdowns, rush attempts, rushing yards, 
and rushing touchdowns). In addition, the College Sport Racial and Gender Report 
Cards published by TIDES were used to assist in the recording of coaches by race. 
Since not all of the NCAA DI-FBS programs are represented in the report, the 
researchers added the coaches that had been excluded from the report and adjusted 
for year-to-year discrepancies in the report. Furthermore, the win-loss record of 
each team by season was recorded for analysis as the on-field success variable. 
To answer research question five, the name and race of all head coaches that were 
hired from 2003–2015 were compiled in a separate excel spreadsheet. Once the 
name and race of each head coaching hire was recorded in excel, researchers used 
internet searches to determine the coach’s tenure at that institution.
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Results
The first research question (RQ1) sought to determine if the positive trend of Black 
coaches obtaining head coaching positions that Bopp and Sagas (2012) found, 
and the last BCA hiring report card highlighted (Lapchick et al., 2012), after the 
2010 football season had plateaued, fallen, or risen. This study incorporated the 
2015 college football season into an already complete data set to provide eight 
years (2008–2015) of football statistics and coaching movement. The data were 
viewed as crosstab output (see Table 1) and the results indicated that the percent-
age of Black head coaches in college football has increased from 5% (6 of 120 
programs) in 2008–10.16% (13 of 128 programs) in 2015. In reference to the 
previous findings by Bopp and Sagas (2012) that the hiring of Black head coaches 
was trending in a positive direction, our results indicate that those positive gains 
seem to have plateaued over the past half-decade. In 2010, Black representation at 
the head coach profession accounted for 13 of those positions which is identical 
to the 2015 value. Black head coaching representation in DI-FBS peaked at 17 in 
2011 and has declined in the subsequent years to return to the 2010 value. This 
plateau effect has occurred despite the fact that the number of teams participating 
in college football at the DI-FBS level has increased over the past five years from 
120 to 128 programs. In total, Black coaches held less than 10% (9.93%; 98 of 986 
programs) of the total head coach positions from 2008–2015.
Similar to RQ1, the second research question (RQ2) examined if Black coaches 
were obtaining the offensive coordinator position. The data were viewed as crosstab 
output (see Table 2) and the results indicated that the percentage of Black offensive 
coordinators in college football has decreased from 9.17% (11 of 120 programs) 
in 2008–6.25% (8 of 128 programs) in 2015. Despite the addition of eight teams 
to the FBS ranks over the past five years, the amount of Black coaches holding 
offensive coordinator positions has decreased. In total, Black coaches held 7.3% 
(72 of 986 programs) of the offensive coordinator positions from 2008–2015; which 
averages to 9 per season.
In an attempt to show competitive equality, the third research question (RQ3) 
aimed to determine if a statistically significant difference exists between Black 
and White head coaches in terms of their on-field success from 2008–2015 (N 
= 961).  An ANOVA test was used to address this question (see Table 3).  The 
Table 1 Black Representation at the Head Coach Position in College 
Football (% in parenthesis)
Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Total
Black 6  
(5.00)
7  
(5.83)
13 
(10.83)
17 
(14.17)
15 
(12.10)
14 
(11.11)
13 
(10.16)
13 
(10.16)
98 
(9.94)
White 111 
(92.50)
110 
(91.67)
104 
(86.67)
101 
(84.17)
105 
(84.68)
109 
(86.50)
112 
(87.50)
111 
(86.72)
863 
(87.53)
Other 3  
(2.50)
3  
(2.50)
3  
(2.50)
2  
(1.67)
4  
(3.23)
3  
(2.38)
3  
(2.34)
4 
(3.13)
25 
(2.54)
Total 120 120 120 120 124 126 128 128 986
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results of our ANOVA test revealed that there is a statistically significant difference 
between win percentage by White (M = .53, SD = .22) and Black (M = .41, SD = 
.25) head coaches based on race F (1, 959) = 26.549, p < .001, η2 = .027. White 
head coaches won a higher percentage of their games per season (53%) than their 
Black counterparts (41%).
The fourth research question (RQ4) examined the statistical output of teams 
(e.g., total points, total touchdowns, pass attempts, passing yards, passing touch-
downs, rush attempts, rushing yards, and rushing touchdowns) based on the race of 
that team’s offensive coordinator. Once all the data were collected a MANCOVA 
test was conducted—controlling for number of plays—to determine if any statisti-
cal differences exist. The reason that the researchers’ controlled for the number 
of plays called is because we wanted to control for scheme differences that would 
bias certain teams that run up-tempo offenses.
The results indicate that five statistically significant differences exist (see Table 
4) at the offensive coordinator level based on race. Differences in the number of 
passing attempts F (1,966) = 5.833, p = .016, η2 = .006; passing yards F (1,966) 
= 8.809, p = .003, η2 = .009; passing touchdowns F (1,966) = 6.625, p = .010, η2 
= .007; rushing attempts F (1,966) = 5.865, p = .016, η2 = .006; and rushing yards 
F (1,966) = 3.923, p = .048, η2 = .004 per season were found to be statistically 
significant.
In regards to passing the ball, teams with a White offensive coordinator aver-
aged more passes in a season (EMM = 404.26, SE = 2.66) than teams with a Black 
offensive coordinator (EMM = 380.71, SE = 9.38); teams with a White offensive 
coordinator passed for more yards on average per season (EMM = 2912.92, SE 
= 21.09) than teams with a Black offensive coordinator (EMM = 2683.30, SE = 
74.43); and teams with a White offensive coordinator had more touchdown passes 
on average per season (EMM = 20.86, SE = .23) than teams with a Black offensive 
coordinator (EMM = 18.65, SE = .83).
Table 2 Black Representation at the Offensive Coordinator Position  
in College Football (% in parenthesis)
Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Total
Black 11 
(9.17)
10 
(8.33)
7  
(5.83)
8 
(6.67)
11 
(8.87)
10 
(7.94)
7  
(5.47)
8  
(6.25)
72 
(7.30)
White 106 
(88.33)
107 
(89.17)
111 
(92.50)
111 
(92.50)
112 
(90.32)
114 
(90.48)
118 
(92.19)
118 
(92.19)
897 
(90.97)
Other 3  
(2.50)
3  
(2.50)
2  
(1.67)
1 
(0.83)
1  
(0.80)
2  
(1.59)
3  
(2.34)
2  
(1.56)
17 
(1.72)
Total 120 120 120 120 124 126 128 128 986
Table 3 Winning Percentages of Head Coaches by Race
Race N M SD
Black 98 .41 .02
White 863 .53 .01
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In regards to running the ball, teams with a Black offensive coordinator 
averaged more rush attempts per season (EMM = 508.07, SE = 9.40) than teams 
with a White offensive coordinator (EMM = 484.42, SE = 2.66), and teams with a 
Black offensive coordinator rushed for more yards on average per season (EMM 
= 2274.14, SE = 77.50) than teams with a White offensive coordinator (EMM = 
2114.60, SE = 21.96).
Our fifth research question (RQ5) aimed to determine if White head coaches 
are provided with more time to succeed than their Black counterparts.  A total of 
265 (N = 265) head coaching hires of a White and Black coaches occurred from 
2003–2015; of which 230 were White (n = 230) and 35 were Black (n = 35). 
We analyzed the tenure of those newly hired coaches to determine if there was a 
significant difference regarding the tenure allotted to each coach. In addition, we 
compared the first-year winning percentage of the head coaches by race (see Table 
5). A MANOVA test revealed that there is a statistically significant difference 
between the race of a head coach and his tenure at an institution F (1, 263) = 4.897, 
p = .028, η2 = .018. White head coaches (M = 4.44, SD = 2.42) spent more time at 
an institution compared with Black head coaches (M = 3.51, SD = 1.27). Similarly, 
the MANOVA test revealed that there is a statistically significant difference between 
the race of a head coach and his first-year winning percentage at a new institution, 
F (1, 263) = 6.316, p = .013, η2 = .023. The results show that White head coaches 
(M = .44, SD = .23) had a statistically significantly higher winning percentage in 
their first season at a new school compared with Black head coaches (M = .34, SD 
= .22). In summation, the results to RQ5 show that White head coaches are serving 
as the head football coach at institutions for longer and that they are winning more 
games in their first season than their Black counterparts.
Discussion
Over the past 15 years, a number of studies investigating race discrimination at 
the college football head coaching position found that a variety of barriers exist 
that may prevent Black coaches from obtaining head coaching positions (Bopp & 
Sagas, 2012; Cunningham, Bruening, & Straub, 2006; Park, Tomasini, & Shields, 
2010). The identification of these barriers was established by researchers who 
examined this issue through a variety of theories and conceptual frameworks such 
as homologous reproduction (Cunningham & Sagas, 2005), positional segrega-
tion (Kamphoff & Gill, 2008), role congruity theory (Eagly & Karau, 2002), and 
Table 4 Offensive Coordinator Seasonal Output: 2008–2015 Seasons
Statistic Black Std. Error White Std. Error F Sig. η2
Pass Attempts 380.71 9.38 404.26 2.66 5.833 .016 .006
Passing Yards 2683.30 74.43 2912.92 21.09 8.809 .003 .009
Passing TDs 18.65 .83 20.86 .23 6.625 .010 .007
Rushing Attempts 508.07 9.40 484.42 2.66 5.865 .016 .006
Rushing Yards 2274.14 77.50 2114.60 21.96 3.923 .048 .004
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stacking (Sack, Singh, & Thiel, 2005). The purpose of this study was to ascertain 
if racial tasking (Bopp & Sagas, 2014) could be used to interpret the lack of Black 
coaches at the head coach and offensive coordinator positions in college football, 
the differences in tenure for head coaches based on race, and the offensive output 
of teams based of the race of their offensive coordinator. To determine its potential 
application, the race of head coaches and offensive coordinators, coaching tenures, 
and offensive output were examined.
In alignment with the findings of previous research, the results of this study 
found that Black coaches continue to be underrepresented at the head coach and 
offensive coordinator positions. This finding occurred despite national and orga-
nizational support from the NCAA in the form of its Champion Forum (NCAA, 
2016), which provides a unique yearlong professional development opportunity 
for current minority college football coaches to learn a realistic view of the role of 
and preparation it takes to become a head football coach in the college game, and 
the continued expansion at the DI-FBS level. Black coaches held less than 10% 
(9.93%) of the total head coach positions and 7% of the offensive coordinator 
positions from 2008–2015. Thus, our findings mirror the last BCA Hiring Report 
Card which stated that between 1982 and 2011 a total of 50 African-Americans 
(9.2%) head coaches were hired (Lapchick et al., 2012).
Understanding this paltry representation under the tenets of racial tasking, the 
fact that Black coaches have not received many head coaching opportunities could 
indicate that those involved in the hiring process may have a prejudice regarding 
a Black coach’s ability to perform successfully in those roles, or that hiring com-
mittees and/or administrators view Black coaches differently solely based on race. 
Also potentially noteworthy, in regards to this finding, is the comparison summary 
that more Black coaches occupy the head coach position than they do the offensive 
coordinator role. Consider the last three seasons, 2013–2015, 40 Black coaches 
held the head coach title compared with 25 holding the offensive coordinator title. 
Since the coordinator position often serves as a stepping-stone position, this result 
does not promote an optimism that future Black head coaching candidates are being 
groomed at the offensive coordinator level.
Our findings add to the existing body of literature regarding race discrimination 
in college football by highlighting, for researchers and coaching advocacy groups, 
a potential issue that helps to explain the discrepancy in the hiring of Black head 
coaches. The fact that recent trends in coaching hires tend to support the notion 
that athletic administrators are searching for offensive-minded coaches (Barnett, 
2015; Dodd, 2015; Forde, 2015) from an applicant pool devoid of many Black 
candidates may explain the low number of Black head coaches in college football. 
In addition, the fact that administrators have been hiring offensive-minded coaches 
suggests that having that background is viewed as important in their eyes. Black 
Table 5 Newly Hired Coaching Tenures from 2003–2015
Race N Mean SD First Year Win % SD
Black 35 3.51 1.27 .34 .22
White 230 4.44 2.42 .44 .23
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coaches have not obtained many of the offensive coordinator positions, which 
may hurt how they are viewed by athletic administrators. Success as an offensive 
coordinator might be perceived as the precursor to success as a head coach, so the 
lack of Black offensive coordinators would potentially limit the lack of perceived 
successful head coaching candidates of color.
The lack of Black head coaches and offensive coordinators in college football 
provides evidence that social change needs to occur. Fostering social change can be 
accomplished through creating perspective-altering experiences that allow people 
(e.g., athletic decision makers) to understand the effects of social injustice (Melton, 
2015). Consider for instance what the lack of Black head coaching examples 
implies to Black student-athletes. Melton (2015) stated that “instances of social 
injustice are commonplace in college sport and negatively affect athletes, coaches, 
administrators and staff” (p. 2). The fact that Black student-athletes do not see a 
lot of Black coaches may hinder their belief that a coaching career is realistic for 
them. In addition, this potential hindrance in career coaching aspirations could 
perpetuate the continued trend of Black assistant coaches being tasked with the 
role of “recruiter” or “relatable coach’; positions that require more time and effort 
to progress through the coaching ranks.
In addition to highlighting the lack of Black coaches at the head coach and 
offensive coordinator positions, the results of our study offer four inferences about 
the current trend of hiring Black head coaches and offensive coordinators in col-
lege football. The first is that White head coaches statistically have higher winning 
percentages (53.14%) than their Black counterparts (40.92%). The discrepancy in 
winning percentage may influence the confidence athletic administrators have in a 
Black coach’s ability to successfully perform at the head coach position, potentially 
leading to a racial bias against the hiring of Black coaches. Since the sample size 
for Black head coaches—which traditionally hold slightly less than ten percent of 
head coaching positions—is considerably smaller than that of White head coaches, 
future research should focus on investigating why those Black head coaches who 
have gotten opportunities have not succeeded.
One potential explanation could be that Black coaches are not groomed 
to excel in that role as they navigate up the coaching ladder. Support for this 
potential explanation can be witnessed in media depictions of new coaching 
hires, in which White coaches are presented as more knowledgeable than their 
Black counterparts (Cunningham & Bopp, 2010). It could be argued that head 
coaches of college football teams have a responsibility to develop their players 
and their assistant coaches. The lack of development of Black assistant coaches, 
or the perceived lack of development by athletic administrators, would hinder 
the ability of Black coaches to cultivate the skills necessary to successfully 
transition into the head coach role. If Black assistants are tasked with recruiting, 
that might show prejudice from head coaches toward their ability to be part of 
game preparation. In addition, the findings of the Cunningham and Bopp (2010) 
research, provide supportive evidence of racial tasking of assistant coaches 
(e.g., White coaches are strategic game planners and Black coaches are great 
recruiters), which would extend to this study. Thus, for those assistants inter-
ested in obtaining a head coach position, they should be trained accordingly, 
regardless of race in an effort to alleviate any perceived mental prejudices of 
athletic administrators.
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The second inference that emerged from this study, and explains the findings 
of Research Questions 3 and 5, is that White head coaches are afforded nearly a full 
year more (0.93 years) on average than Black head coaches to lead their programs, 
which may show a racial basis. It should also be noted that the tenure of Black head 
coaches falls short of both the industry standard for new hires from 2003–2015 
(4.32 years) as well as anecdotal evidence suggesting that coaches may need up to 
six or seven years to fix a program (Vannini, 2015). The fact that athletic admin-
istrators are providing unequal tenure opportunities to head coaches, potentially 
based on race, provides evidence that a prejudice regarding a Black head coach’s 
capabilities to perform successfully at the position may exist. White head coaches 
are more successful than Black head coaches on the field (wining 53.14% v 40.92%) 
which may be attributed to the fact that White coaches are given an additional year 
to implement their schemes, develop players, and establish their desired culture. 
Conversely, the fact that Black head coaches are afforded one fewer year than White 
head coaches might provide reason for this win discrepancy.
An incoming coach’s first recruiting class is generally comprised of both his 
own players and those that were signed/committed to the previous coaching regimen. 
Furthermore, considering that recruiting is a year-round task, the first recruiting 
class is generally considered to not represent that coach’s ability. Consider the 
words of current San Diego State University Head Football Coach Rocky Long 
(Vannini, 2015, para. 7):
You have to recruit players that fit your personality and schemes, and guess 
what? They’re not any good as freshmen. They’re not. It’s unfair to them. You 
have to wait until they’re third- and fourth-year guys before you can see if 
they can play or not. … It takes us three years to have a good player out there.
If a coach is replaced after three or four seasons it is unlikely that few, if any, 
of the players that he has brought to campus are upper classmen yet. Replacing 
a Black coach before he has four seasons to recruit and develop players might be 
considered unfair because the players that he has recruited are just entering their 
junior seasons, whereas his White counterpart is getting that additional fourth year.
Consider Tyronne Willingham’s tenure at Notre Dame as a case study that 
exemplifies the fact that Black coaches might not receive equal tenure compared 
with their White counterparts, and the importance of giving a coach time to develop 
his own players. Willingham (Black) was fired by Notre Dame after three seasons 
(2002–2004) in which he compiled a 21–15 record. His predecessor, Bob Davie 
(White), had a nearly identical record after three seasons (21–16; 1997–1999) 
but was retained for two more seasons (2000–2001). Willingham’s replacement, 
Charlie Weis (White), compiled a 22–15 record in his first three seasons at Notre 
Dame (2005–2007) and was similarly retained as head coach for two more seasons 
(2008–2009). Weis experienced his best seasons at the beginning of his tenure at 
Notre Dame winning 19 games in his first two years; with upperclassmen that 
Willingham had recruited during his brief tenure as coach.
In addition to receiving less time to coach at a program, Black head coaches are 
starting off their tenure at an institution with a significantly lower winning percent-
age than their White counterparts. White head coaches won 44.40% of their games 
in the first season at a new school compared with Black head coaches which won 
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almost 34% (33.99) of their games in the first season at a new school. In a tradi-
tional 12 games season, neither coach is making a bowl game in their first season, 
but the White head coach is finishing with 5.33 wins (a 5–7, almost bowl eligible 
record) and the Black head coach is finishing with 4.08 wins (a 4–8 record). This 
discrepancy could speak to the quality of inherited programs of Black head coaches.
An emerging line of research has advanced the concept of the Glass Cliff which 
should be extended to include investigating race discrimination. The Glass Cliff 
suggests that certain leadership positions are relatively risky or precarious since 
they are more likely to involve management of organizational units that are in crisis 
(Ryan & Haslam, 2005). An argument can be made that if Black coaches are more 
likely to be selected for positions with a higher likelihood of failure, this can serve 
to reinforce preexisting stereotypes regarding their ability to be leaders. One of the 
pillars of racial tasking is looking at how coaches are used differently based on race. 
In terms of the Glass Cliff, Black and White coaches might be used and viewed dif-
ferently by athletic administrators as a result of their race; Black coaches could serve 
as temporary placeholders during times of crisis. Evidence that Black coaches accept 
bad jobs, supporting our Glass Cliff proposition, and are given little time to fix them 
has been previously suggested (Gemmell, 2012). Furthermore, the discrepancy in 
first year winning percentage supports the notion that Black coaches are not always 
inheriting talented programs. Previous research into the Glass Cliff has focused on 
Women (Brescoll, Dawson, & Uhlmann, 2010; Ryan, Haslam, Hersby, Bongiorno, 
& Renata, 2011), so race is an area that merits consideration.
Considering that head coaching vacancies are often filled by coordinators or 
past head coaches, the fact that Black coaches are not obtaining more offensive 
coordinator positions is concerning when discussing the future promotion of Black 
coaches to the head coaching position. In addition, this issue is even more concern-
ing if you listen to former Black head coaches like the University of Colorado’s Jon 
Embree, an alum of that institution, who was fired in the second year of a five-year 
contract. At his farewell press conference, he said, “You know we (Black head 
coaches) don’t get opportunities. At the end of the day, you’re fired and that’s it. 
Right, wrong or indifferent. Tyrone Willingham was the only one who got fired and 
got hired again. We get bad jobs and no time to fix them” (Gemmell, 2012, para. 
7). Embree’s words speak to the Glass Cliff concept and to the fact that Black head 
coaches that are fired do not usually receive a second head coaching opportunity, 
so the idea of former Black head coaches being a retrend hire is highly unlikely. 
This issue is not specific only to college football, as Black coaches in the NFL are 
experiencing the same issues. Harrison and Bukstein (2014) found that NFL teams 
have historically been reluctant to hire a non-White individual for a head coach, 
offensive coordinator or defensive coordinator position after a non-White individual 
has previously separated from a head coach position in the NFL. It appears, at least 
anecdotally, that the same barriers are present for Black college coaches.
The third inference that emerged from this study is Black representation at the 
head coach and offensive coordinator position has plateaued. Despite the addition 
of eight teams from the 2008 to the 2015 season the number of Black coaches 
occupying the role of head coach or offensive coordinator has remained stagnant. 
Black head coaches saw increased opportunities in 2010—which is the main reason 
why the number of Black head coaches in college football has increased from 5% 
(6 of 120 programs) in 2008–10.16% (13 of 128 programs) in 2015—but that was 
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not the beginning of a trend. Black offensive coordinators have not obtained the 
role of offensive coordinator at an increasing pace; averaging nine Black offensive 
coordinators per season from 2008–2015. One possible explanation for the plateau 
effect could be the disappearance of the BCA. Before the BCA Hiring Report Cards 
there were very few ethnic minority hires in college football. However, during the 
existence of this organization positive gains were made by minority coaches in 
obtaining head coach positions. The research and accountability published and pur-
ported by the BCA likely played a role in perpetuating this change. Unfortunately, 
since the BCA Hiring Report Cards are no longer published, minority coaches no 
longer have the assurance that institutions are engaging in fair hiring practices, like 
Warde Manuel referenced, when attempting to fill vacancies (Singer, Harrison, & 
Bukstein, 2010). Thus, the lack of oversight organizations may in part explain why 
there has been a plateau of ethnic minority hires since 2010.
Finally, the fourth inference that emerged from this study is that White offen-
sive coordinators tend to have more prolific passing numbers (e.g., attempts, yards, 
and touchdowns) than their Black counterparts which tend to have better rushing 
numbers (e.g., attempts and yards). The fact that White offensive coordinators 
orchestrate more prolific passing games may give them an advantage when they are 
being considered for head coaching positions. The proverbial adage that “offense 
sells tickets” is in accordance with the continuing trend of administrators hiring 
offensive-minded coaches (Barnett, 2015; Forde, 2015). White offensive coordina-
tors were found to have statistically superior passing numbers as they attempt more 
passes, throw for more yards, and throw for more touchdowns in a season when 
compared with Black offensive coordinators. Decision-makers are essentially left 
to choose between the aerial game that White offensive coordinators orchestrate 
or the proverbial “three-yards-and-a-cloud-of-dust” game that Black offensive 
coordinators orchestrate. Anecdotally, we know that passing games are generally 
viewed as more exciting which would favor White offensive coordinators.
The fact that White offensive coordinators manage more prolific passing 
offensives may mean that they are being used—or tasked—differently by their 
head coaches. This finding is also reflective of how quarterbacks were racial tasked 
(e.g., Whites passed and Black rushed), which would seem to indicate that racial 
tasking has permeated to the offensive coordinator position and that those individu-
als may be racially tasked as well. Considering the aforementioned hiring trend of 
administrators employing offensive-minded coaches, the fact that White offensive 
coordinators are leading more prolific passing offenses might make them prime 
candidates for vacant head coaching positions in which being able to score points 
through the air is a priority for those involved in the hiring process. Interestingly, 
there was no statistically significant difference in terms of total points scored in 
a season or overall total touchdowns between offensive coordinators based on 
race. This finding aligns with previous investigations of NFL coaches that found 
performance reward bias, lesser rewards for equivalent performance, generates 
racial disparity in leadership by suppressing the rate at which minorities, relative 
to equally-performing whites, are promoted to positions considered prerequisite 
for organizational leadership (Rider, Wade, Swaminathan, & Schwab, 2016). In 
regards to point production and total touchdowns, Black offensive coordinators 
are succeeding at a level comparable to their White counterparts, yet not receiving 
the same rewards.
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In summary, based on our findings, racial tasking might serve to explain the 
formation of existing prejudices toward a Black coach’s capabilities, both mental 
and physical, to perform. The performance of Black coaches compared with their 
White counterparts has not favored Black coaches which may create prejudices 
regarding their abilities to successfully perform in the position. White coaches are 
winning more games and lasting longer at their institutions, which may have a 
shared relationship. The lack of success of Black head coaches, coupled with their 
short tenures at the institutions that hire them, supports the idea that administrators 
may use or view Black and White coaches differently based on race.
Implications
This research offers several implications for future researchers and practitioners 
to consider. One is that there is a need for organizations, like the former BCA, to 
conduct research and advocate for the advancement of Black coaches. The plateau 
effect in recent coaching hires supports the notion that advocacy groups make a 
difference coaching advancement for minorities. Another implication of our study, 
adopting a suggestion from Harrison and Bukstein (2014), is that there is a need to 
make the hiring process for college football head coaches more transparent which 
could be accomplished with an instrument or scorecard called the “Transparent 
Performance Scale” that might encompass key components that answer the question 
of what aspects are most important in terms of a person becoming a head coach in 
the college football. The literature provides evidence that Black coaches are not 
being given many opportunities to be hired as head coaches or offensive coordinators 
(Bopp & Sagas, 2012, Lapchick & Baker, 2016). This study adds to that literature 
with findings that suggest, through racial tasking, the continued existence of racial 
biases or prejudices against Black coaches. Studies exploring the hiring practices 
of athletic administrators would be very useful in identifying where and how these 
biases or prejudices against Black coaches have formed.
Future Research and Limitations
The primary limitations of this study include the fact that we do not have infor-
mation from athletic administrators regarding their hiring criteria, that we did 
not control for potential nonperformance biases that have led to the dismissal of 
head coaches, and that the researchers cannot say for certain that a head coach or 
offensive coordinator is solely responsible for their output numbers. In reference 
to the latter, this is because assistants, players, and a multitude of external factors 
all potentially play a role in that coach’s success. Assistant coaches leaving for 
new jobs, player injuries, changes in the athletic administration, and the culture 
surrounding a coach’s program all may influence the amount of wins he has or the 
way that the offense will play. Controlling for injuries to key players, or determin-
ing whether a coach was forced out because new administrators wanted to hire his 
or her own coach might strengthen the argument that race discrimination occurs 
at the head coaching level in college football.
However, this limitation also steers us toward a discussion that speaks to the 
very nature of this study: the existence of latent stereotypical assumptions, based 
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on race (i.e., racial tasking of coaches), which potentially hinder the development 
and career expectations and aspirations of Black coaches. If administrators are 
hiring offensive minded assistant coaches, and the available talent pool of assistant 
coaches does not contain a lot of Black coaches, then it would be hard to make 
a claim that administrators are intentionally being racist in their hiring practices. 
Of course we should remember, based on the results of this study, that Black head 
coaches are being given a year less than their White counterparts and Kopkin’s 
(2014) assertion that if decision makers are discriminating against Black head 
coaches when deciding whether to retain them, these racial attitudes are likely 
present in hiring decisions as well.
The researchers propose five recommendations for future research. The first 
is to survey position coaches that want to be offensive coordinators, and offensive 
coordinators that want to be head coaches, to determine if they perceive any barriers 
to upward mobility. A second recommendation is to develop programming—like 
coaching fellowships—designed to assist Black coaches in attaining desired posi-
tions as suggested by pervious researchers (Agyemang & DeLorme, 2010). Our 
third recommendation, in agreement with Welty-Peachey (2015) and Melton (2015), 
is that scholars need to investigate what would motivate athletic departments to 
engage in social change work and activism. Social change actions like the Eddie 
Robinson Rule have little chance of being successful if athletic departments fail to 
find a reason to join the movement. In addition, as Harrison and Bukstein (2014) 
have suggested there is a need to develop and implement bias-lessening processes 
and procedures with respect to the hiring processes.
Our fourth recommendation is that future researchers should—to adequately 
determine the success of Black head coaches—compare their records at the institu-
tions that hire them to the previous coaching regimes. If Black head coaches have 
not been successful at programs that have traditionally done poorly their records 
may not be an honest reflection of their coaching abilities, and it may mean that 
Black head coaches are accepting positions that would be categorized as Glass Cliff 
openings. Our fifth suggestion, serving as a call to extend the tasking literature, 
would be to encourage researchers to investigate how tasking may contribute to the 
lack of women, LGBT members, or other subjugated groups in sport. In reference 
to women, the TIDES college report found women held only 38.9% of the head 
coaching jobs of women’s teams in Division I, 35.4% in Division II and 43.8% in 
Division III (Lapchick & Baker, 2016). Tasking can lead to a lack of opportunities 
and/or experiences that those in minority groups need to be successful.
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